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Mineral resources are fundamental to the growth and development of human society.
Extraction of metal ores has risen very slightly as a proportion of all resources, while
construction and industrial mineral extraction has grown much more rapidly. This reflects
growth in GDP, which is much faster than population growth, in turn reflecting improved
standards of living, growth in urban housing/infrastructure and growth in the consumer
society. Fertilizer minerals in particular are essential resources for production of the food
needed by an increasing global population. Nitrogen fertilizer manufacture requires fossil
fuels—especially natural gas (methane) as a source of the hydrogen needed for the Haber–
Bosch process. Phosphate fertilizers are predominantly manufactured using phosphate rock
as a source of phosphoric acid, and there is scope to recover phosphorus from contaminated
waters. Potassium fertilizers are produced from evaporite deposits, mainly in the global
north. It is difficult for poorer countries with deeply leached soils to access and make
efficient use of existing conventional products. Globally, while N and P fertilizer application
replaces the nutrient removed by crops and so is in balance, twice as much K is being
removed from soils as is being replaced. This leads to the need for innovation in developing
novel sources of K, especially to support agricultural production in the global south. Rocks
containing K silicate minerals (such as feldspar and nepheline) occur widely as potential
sources of K for use in soils where these minerals weather rapidly. Observations of surface
corrosion in feldspars taken from soils after 10 years exposure to soil microbial systems
demonstrates rates of dissolution 4 orders of magnitude greater than determined in the
laboratory. Innovation in use of these minerals depends on an understanding of the role of
microbial processes in silicate mineral decomposition.
KEY WORDS: Population growth, Urban development, Food security, Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Potas-
sium.
KEY DRIVERS FOR MINERAL
EXTRACTION
The purpose of this paper is to reflect, from a
geological perspective while drawing on other dis-
ciplines, on the future supply of raw materials nee-
ded to produce fertilizers that will enable agriculture
to feed 9 billion people by 2050, given that these raw
materials are mined. Using evidence from a range of
published sources to demonstrate increase in future
demand due to population growth, coupled with
global nutrient balance assessments, the paper fo-
cuses (with examples) on innovative developments
concerning the supply of potassium (K). This
essential plant nutrient is derived currently from
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mined potash, a commodity whose production
globally is dominated by a small number of sources
that occur principally in the northern hemisphere.
While supply meets the needs of the developed
world, much of the developing world fails to use
adequate amounts of conventional potash, leading
to a need for novel alternatives that meet local
requirements.
Societys need for mineral raw materials is a
defining aspect of human development; mankind has
used geological raw materials since the Stone Age.
Industrialization has depended on the availability of
minerals of many kinds; the industrial revolution in
the UK started at locations where coal, and iron ore,
could be mined. Awareness of the scale of demand,
and how it is increasing, led to consideration of the
Limits to Growth (Meadows et al. 1972), which
highlighted the finite life expectancy of minerals, as
defined by the quantities declared as ore reserves.
However, this approach is not valid as it needs to
take into account the rules by which reserves are
defined (USGS 2011), which mean that estimates of
reserves are continually revised as additional quan-
tities of material that can be mined profitably using
current technology are progressively defined in
accordance with established protocols.
In the context of material flow analysis (MFA),
the Global Material Flows Database (Wien
Universita¨t 2014) divides extracted materials into
four categories: metal ores, fossil fuels, industrial
and construction minerals and biomass. The first
three are, necessarily, geological raw materials,
whereas biomass production depends on the ability
of the minerals present in soil to provide nutrients
for plant growth. In more detail, a number of studies
have carried out MFA for specific commodities to
assess the security of their supply as the first step in
any supply chain. These studies have addressed
metals (e.g., Henckens et al. 2014; Graedel et al.
2015), and although alternative sources and recy-
cling are considered as ways of making better use of
limited resources to maintain the stocks that society
needs, there appear to be no alternatives other than
reducing consumption. Industrial and construction
minerals have received much less attention; quanti-
tatively, they are dominated by sand, gravel and
aggregates needed for construction, where trade is
limited geographically given the cost of transport
and the need for local sources for specific markets.
Future projections that consider how requirements
for industrial and construction minerals will change
are lacking. Schaffartzik et al. (2014) report gross
metabolic rates in terms of mass of mineral con-
sumed per capita for 171 countries and a wide range
of metals and industrial minerals; based on historic
trends on a regional basis, they predicted future
growth in mineral production, but this was not
quantified.
As indicated by Schaffartzik et al. (2014),
growth in demand for minerals is linked not just to
population growth but to growing demand per ca-
pita. This is summarized in Figure 1a, which shows
the amounts of mineral extracted, distinguishing
metal ores from industrial and construction minerals
as defined in the Global Material Flows Database
(Wien Universita¨t 2014). Rates of mineral extraction
are increasing, but the proportion of extraction of
industrial and construction minerals (compared with
the total of all extracted raw materials) has risen
from 20 to 30% between 1980 and 2013, whereas the
proportion of metal ores has risen from 10 to 12%
(Fig. 1b). This reflects increasing urbanization, with
the need for construction materials (especially ce-
ment and aggregates) to build cities and the associ-
ated infrastructure. It also reflects the way in which
industrial and construction minerals are essential
raw materials for the production of consumer goods
such as plastics, packaging film and paper (where
they are used functionally as fillers and coatings).
Increasing production of industrial minerals reflects
growth in gross domestic product (and growth of the
consumer society), which increases at a rate that is
much greater than population growth (Fig. 2),
reflecting greater prosperity.
Growth in the extraction of mineral raw mate-
rials appears to be continuous and relentless, with
greatest growth in the least studied field—that of
industrial and construction minerals (as defined by
Wien Universita¨t 2014). A subset of growth within
that category concerns the raw materials mined to
produce fertilizers, which are especially important
given the need to feed a growing population in the
context of reducing availability of arable land, per
capita, to raise that population above subsistence
farming (so that it can participate in the global
economy), and at the same time not compromise the
global environment.
MINERAL-DERIVED FERTILIZERS
Global agriculture depends on three major
nutrients, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (N, P
and K), all of which are applied as products manu-
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factured from mined materials. Each is considered
briefly in turn, as each has very specific character-
istics.
Nitrogen
The worlds N fertilizers are produced by the
Haber–Bosch process, which was introduced at the
start of the twentieth century. Haber invented a
process, commercialized by Bosch (Smil 2001), by
which N from the air is used to produce ammonia,
by reaction with hydrogen (H) over a catalyst. The
H needed for this reaction is derived from me-
thane or syngas (carbon monoxide-hydrogen). At
present, 140 million tonnes of ammonia are pro-
duced annually, almost entirely for fertilizer use
(Apodaca 2017). If the required H is wholly
sourced from natural gas (Fig. 3), the process
would use about 5% of the worlds production of
methane as a raw material, in addition to
accounting for 1% of global energy consumption
(Lægrid et al. 1999).
The Haber–Bosch process illustrates the
potential importance of methane as a raw material
as well as a fuel, and the value of the petroleum
industry as a source of materials, not just fuels, that
are essential for human well being. It is widely stated
that the Haber–Bosch process, and the ensuing
availability of N fertilizers, is one of the major fac-
tors that enabled the worlds population to grow
from less than 2 billion at the start of the twentieth
century to 7 billion one hundred years later (e.g.,
Smil 2001). The Haber–Bosch process, and with it
our ability to produce N fertilizers, depends on the
existence of a substantial petrochemical industry,
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Figure 1. Growth in extraction of mined mineral resources, 1980–2013 (Wien Universita¨t
2014), expressed in (a) absolute terms and (b) as proportion of total resource extraction.
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Figure 2. Changes in world population and gross domestic
product (GDP) between 1980 and 2013 (World Bank World
Development Indicators 2016).
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Figure 3. Summary of the Haber–Bosch process, indicating the
quantities of raw materials required for current annual pro-
duction of ammonia.
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and to a lesser extent a coal gasification industry, to
produce syngas.
Clearly, fossil fuels extracted from the Earth
provide essential raw materials needed to support
future populations. The move away from carbon-
based energy sources is necessary from the point of
view of preventing future increases in atmospheric
CO2, and the associated effects on climate change.
However, the only way methane or syngas can be
removed as a raw material in the Haber–Bosch
process would be for an alternative source of H to be
developed. The quantities required are enormous,
and it is hard to see what the alternatives might be,
especially given the likely associated energy
requirements.
Phosphorus
Almost all of the worlds P is derived from the
apatite family of minerals (Van Kauwenbergh 2010;
Al Rawashdeh and Maxwell 2011), which occur
mainly in sedimentary deposits (carbonate fluorap-
atite; francolite: (Ca5(PO4,CO3,OH)3(OH,F))) but
also in igneous rocks (hydroxyapatite, fluorapatite,
chlorapatite: (Ca5PO4)3(OH,F,Cl); Manning 2008;
e.g., phosagro.com). Once mined, these minerals are
treated with concentrated sulfuric acid to produce
phosphoric acid (H3PO4) and phosphogypsum
(CaSO4Æ2H2O). Phosphoric acid is then used to
produce chemical fertilizers and other chemical
products. Phosphate rock can be used directly as a
fertilizer, following crushing and grading, and in this
form is acceptable for organic food production
(Nelson and Jahnke 2007), provided there is negli-
gible risk of contamination from heavy metals or
uranium (Jiao et al. 2012). About 220 million tonnes
of P2O5 equivalent are mined globally each year,
over 98% of this from 23 countries (Jasinski 2016a).
The availability of P as a non-renewable re-
source has recently been suggested as a cause for
concern, through discussion of the concept of peak
phosphorus (Cordell et al. 2009; Ulrich and Fros-
sard 2014). Evidence of scarcity was based in part on
the published reserves of P (e.g., Jasinski 2016a),
which suggested that known reserves would be ex-
hausted in 100 years (Fig. 4). However, following
the publication of Cordell et al. (2009), the way in
which P reserves are determined and reported was
changed, increasing the amounts by a factor of 3
(Fig. 4). Peak phosphorus appears to have been
overtaken by events, although it is indeed the case
that, at the time of writing, Cordell et al. (2009) were
addressing a potential problem.
An alternative to mined P is the use of struvite
(MgNH4PO4Æ6H2O) recovered from wastewaters
(Rahman et al. 2014; Talboys et al. 2016). Although
demonstrated to act as an effective slow-release
source of P for plant growth, struvite is not widely
used as a fertilizer material. In addition to recover-
ing P from waste streams, struvite production also
removes N, thereby further mitigating the impact of
wastewater contamination. To produce struvite,
magnesium is required, and its incorporation into
this mineral provides an additional valuable plant
nutrient.
Potassium
Potassium (K) differs from P and N; at present,
conventional K fertilizers are produced predomi-
nantly from mined salts (potash; Cocker et al.
2016), especially sylvite (KCl) and carnallite
(MgCl2ÆKClÆ6H2O) or brines, and require much less
chemical processing to produce a fertilizer product
(Ciceri et al. 2015). About 39 million tonnes of K2O
equivalent are mined from 12 countries, with a
trivial amount produced elsewhere (50,000 T;
Jasinski 2016b). World production is dominated by
10 major companies and mostly comes from North
America, Belarus and Russia.
Historically, the K fertilizer industry has expe-
rienced major, technically innovative, changes con-
nected to geopolitical developments (Rittenhouse
1979; Al Rawashdeh and Maxwell 2014; Ciceri et al.
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Figure 4. Changes in estimation of reserves and production
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2015; Al Rawashdeh et al. 2016). Initially produced
from wood ash, ashed kelp became important as a
source of K in the early nineteenth century (as well
as in the early twentieth century in the USA).
However, by the mid-nineteenth century, potash
salts were being produced in Germany. German
control of mined potash in the early twentieth cen-
tury led to an urgent need for alternative sources,
including investigation of silicate minerals as a
source of K in Norway, North America and the UK
(Ciceri et al. 2015). The geopolitical world of potash
changed completely with the discovery and devel-
opment of the Canadian potash deposits, which led
to the start of the present global potash market, with
commercial production starting in 1962, closely fol-
lowed by the UKs Boulby potash mine in 1969
(Woods 1979). More recent developments in the UK
have led to large-scale plans to mine polyhalite
(K2SO4Æ2CaSO4ÆMgSO4Æ2H2O) as an additional K
source that also supplies Ca, Mg and S (up to 20
million tonnes per year; Kemp et al. 2016; Sirius
Minerals 2016).
FUNDAMENTAL DEMAND FOR
FERTILIZER MINERALS: MORE MOUTHS
TO FEED
The availability of food needed to support an
increasing global population depends on a range of
factors (Godfray et al. 2010), of which fertilizer
supply is one (Gregory and George 2011; Jones et al.
2013). A key function of soil is to deliver the major
and minor nutrients that are needed by all plants,
irrespective of whether or not they are specially bred
or arise from genetic modification. Given that the
land area for food production per capita has de-
creased from 0.415 to 0.214 ha between 1961 and
2007 (Gregory and George 2011) and that average
yields of cereal need to rise from 3.23 t ha1 in 2005/
07 to 4.34 t ha1 in 2030 (Smith et al. 2010), it is
necessary to ensure that soils can deliver the nutri-
ents that plants require. Improvements in nutrient
use efficiency are essential for future food produc-
tion and include improvements to fertilizer design as
well as plant breeding and/or genetic modification
(Gregory and George 2010).
To assess the need for fertilizers on a global
scale, the amount of nutrient removed through
harvesting needs to be known. Soils require fertil-
izers to compensate for those removed when crops
are taken away (Jones et al. 2013). The removal of
nutrients with crops is described as offtake, and
farmers are advised to maintain the soil nutrient
bank by replacing offtake with inputs of applied
fertilizer (Khan et al. 2013).
Studies of nutrient balance using MFA provide
an estimate of fertilizer demand at a range of scales,
from single farms to countries and geopolitical re-
gions (Sheldrick et al. 2002). Although a number of
publications report nutrient balances for P and/or N
(e.g., Vitousek et al. 2009; Bateman et al. 2011;
MacDonald et al. 2011; Dungait et al. 2012), very
few address K and fewer provide an internally con-
sistent and directly comparable set of data. Consid-
eration of global nutrient balances in the second half
of the twentieth century (Sheldrick et al. 2002)
indicates that K is the nutrient that is being removed
most significantly from soils. Overall, world pro-
duction of potash needs to double to compensate for
the deficit calculated by Sheldrick et al. (2002). In
other words, mined production of K needs to in-
crease to compensate for the dispersed mining of K
from soils through global crop production. The
deficit in K is greatest for Africa (Fig. 5; Sheldrick
and Lingard 2004), where N is in balance (inputs
match offtake) and P has been applied in excess of
outputs, with apparently excessive use of P fertilizers
(Fig. 5b), whereas more than twice as much K is
removed as offtake than is added as fertilizer and
crop residues combined, illustrating the potash gap
(Fig. 5c). These basic observations suggest that if
soil nutrient status is to be maintained through
addition of fertilizers, N and P are being managed
satisfactorily, but K inputs need to increase signifi-
cantly. Additionally, according to FAO (2016) fig-
ures, Africa, with 16% of the worlds population,
uses 1.6% of the worlds potash, and its population is
expected to double between 2015 and 2050, when it
will exceed 2 billion (Manning 2015). In these cir-
cumstances, conventional sources of K are appar-
ently not being used, and so alternative sources of K
increasingly need to be investigated.
NOVEL SOURCES OF K AS A CROP
NUTRIENT
The above discussion shows that agricultural
management on a global scale leads to an overall
balance for N and P; there appears to be no imme-
diate concern that might justify a search for novel
fertilizer minerals as sources of these nutrients.
However, the dependency of the existing N fertilizer
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industry on fossil fuels is a concern given the need to
decarbonize the energy economy; N fertilizer pro-
duction depends on fossil fuels as raw materials
(methane, or syngas produced from methane
through reforming or from coal gasification). The
possibility of extracting P from wastewaters as
struvite (or in other forms, such as sewage sludge)
provides a way of reducing dependency on mined
phosphate rock, but it is an engineering, not a geo-
logical, problem.
Potassium differs from N and P. As explained
clearly by Cocker et al. (2016), the global demand
for K is very skewed: Obtaining sufficient amounts
of potash is a global trade issue, usually involving
rail and ocean transportation over vast distances.
Because potash is a bulk commodity where its end
cost is governed greatly by the cost of transporta-
tion, the proximity of a nation to potash deposits and
the availability of low-cost transportation determine
the price that a nation will pay for fertilizer. In these
circumstances, the prosperous global north evidently
can afford to compensate for crop offtake by appli-
cation of potash derived from a global market that is
dominated by two northern hemisphere source re-
gions, Canada and Belarus–Russia (Sheldrick et al.
2002). In contrast, the global south has few com-
mercial potash deposits and, given the need for
transport over long distances, has limited access to
the existing conventional market.
Although conventional potash deposits in
evaporite basins, suitable for mining economically
using current technologies (Cocker et al. 2016), are
not widely distributed globally, K is the seventh
most abundant element in the Earths crust, occur-
ring widely in silicate minerals. Potassium feldspars
(KAlSi3O8) contain up to a theoretical maxi-
mum of almost 17% K2O, and micas (e.g., biotite
K(Mg,Fe)3AlSi3O10(OH)2 and muscovite
KAl3Si3O10(OH)2)) typically contain 10% K2O.
Less common K-bearing silicate minerals include
the feldspathoids nepheline ((Na,K)AlSiO4; 4–12%
K2O; Deer et al. 2004) and leucite (KAlSi2O6; 21%
K2O if pure), and the mica glauconite ((K,Na)
(Fe3+,Al,Mg)2(Si,Al)4O10(OH)2; typically 6% K2O;
Deer et al. 2013), which occurs in greensand, a his-
torical source of K.
A number of studies have investigated the
possible use of silicate minerals as sources of K for
crop growth, in circumstances where conventional
potash is either inaccessible for geographic or eco-
nomic reasons, or when salts are less suitable be-
cause of rapid removal from soils through leaching
(Leonardos et al. 1987). Early work focused on
Norwegian nepheline syenites, at a time after World
War 1 when Germany controlled potash markets
(Goldschmidt 1922; Goldschmidt and Johnsen
1922). More recently, Bakken et al. (1997, 2000)
demonstrate the potential of nepheline-bearing
rocks (nepheline syenite) to provide K for plant
growth. Other work on silicate rocks, such as gran-
ite, has been less successful (Harley and Gilkes 2000;
Manning 2010). However, exploitation of silicate
rocks, with low K2O contents compared with evap-
orate-derived potash, involves movement of greater
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Figure 5. Nutrient balances for N, P and K for Africa, using data from Sheldrick and Lingard (2004).
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quantities of material if application rates are based
on grade, and higher transport costs. Such materials
can be produced from surface mines with technolo-
gies and costs associated with the production of
construction aggregates, where quarry fines are a
normal by-product of crushing (typically 25–30% of
crusher feed). Quarry fines represent the lowest cost
source of such materials, to which value (and cost)
can be added by milling or other processing.
Brazil provides an example of need driving
innovation. Brazil imports 90% of its potash
requirements and cultivates deeply leached soils that
require repeated application to compensate for K
removed through leaching. In these circumstances,
Brazil has pioneered investigations of novel sources
of K from silicate rocks. Recent work has focused
on verdete, a glauconite and feldspar-bearing
metamorphic rock that contains 5–15% K2O
(www.verdefertilizantes.com.br; Santos et al. 2015),
and syenite (12–14% K2O; Pessoa et al. 2015; Ciceri
et al. 2017). Laboratory studies show that K release
from silicates is very slow (verdete: Silva et al. 2012;
syenite: Ciceri et al. 2017), although innovative
approaches to measuring dissolution (Ciceri and
Allanore 2015) have shown rates 10–100 times
greater than achieved in batch leaching experiments.
A number of approaches have been taken to
compensate for slow reaction rates by milling, or
by liberating K from the mined silicate through
calcining with fluxes or acid leaching (verdete:
Santos et al. 2015; nepheline syenite: Jena et al.
2014; Pessoa et al. 2015; feldspar: Wang et al. 2014).
These add to manufacturing processes the cost of
reagent and energy inputs.
When considering the use of silicate minerals
(and their host rocks) as sources of plant nutrient, it
is not the absolute content (i.e., the grade) of the
nutrient of interest that is important. Instead, it is
the rate at which the mineral dissolves that is
important, because it reflects the availability of the
nutrient to plants. Conventionally, mineral dissolu-
tion rate is determined in laboratory experiments,
which yield higher rate values than those determined
from field observations (such as through determin-
ing solute characteristics of a catchment; White and
Brantley 2003). Mineral dissolution rates vary
greatly from one mineral to another (Palandri and
Kharaka 2004). For example, nepheline (with a
maximum of 8% K2O, and typically 2% or less)
dissolves 20 million times more quickly than K-
feldspar, explaining why the plant growth experi-
ments by Bakken et al. (1997, 2000) were successful,
and justifying the use of nepheline-bearing rocks as
a source of K, even if their K contents are lower than
other rock types. Nepheline is a much more effective
slow-release fertilizer mineral than potassium
feldspar.
Pretreatment processes set out to produce a
material with high availability of K that can be mea-
sured through chemical extraction procedures in the
laboratory, a step that is required for selection of raw
materials and for product quality control. The
behavior of silicate minerals in soils differs from that
in typical laboratory leaching tests, as it is affected
by biological processes, reflecting the subsurface
ecosystem that exists in the root zone. It is evident
from studies of deeply leached tropical soils that sili-
cateminerals weather rapidly (Leonardos et al. 1987);
the mineral assemblage in such soils that is at equi-
librium, chemically, with the conditions ofweathering
is dominated by oxy-hydroxideminerals. In such soils,
the application of a silicate mineral that is unsta-
ble thermodynamically under Earth surface condi-
tions is expected to provide a source of K (and other
nutrients, including silica). However, careful experi-
mental design is required to demonstrate that the K
required for plant growth has indeed come from the
silicate mineral that has been applied. For example,
Mohammed et al. (2014) considered the mineralogi-
cal composition specifically of the soil used in exper-
imental trials, showing that a statistically significant
plant response to application of feldspar is observed
for artificial and natural sandy soils that lacked feld-
spar. In contrast, studies that used soil that already
included the minerals applied as treatments (i.e., the
added mineral is weathering at the same rate as those
already in the soil) showed no growth response (e.g.,
Ramezanian et al. 2013). Confirmation of the ability
of potassium feldspar, in the formof syenite and as the
only possible source of K for plant growth, was con-
firmed in careful experiments using an artificial soil
based on high-purity quartz (Manning et al. 2017).
Finding new sources of K from silicate miner-
als and rocks is an old idea (Ciceri et al. 2015) and
is not a major concern for the global north given
the ready availability of potash. However, to satisfy
global demand for K, as indicated by crop offtake,
conventional potash production would need to
double. In the global south, the use of conventional
potash involves high transport costs, and the asso-
ciated infrastructure is often poor. In these cir-
cumstances, local needs justify consideration of
local silicate rocks as a source of K (Leonardos
et al. 1987).
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The key to understanding the ability of silicate
rocks to provide K is their stability in soils. If a soil
already contains a specific silicate mineral, such as
K-feldspar, the addition of more K-feldspar is un-
likely to increase the amount of K in the soil solu-
tion, as this will be controlled by the weathering
reaction that controls the dissolution of the feldspar.
If feldspar is added to a soil in which the mineral is
absent because it has been removed through natural
weathering processes, the added feldspar will also
weather, releasing K. Such soils include those in
which oxy-hydroxide minerals occur together with
kaolinite (a clay product of feldspar weathering), as
is typical for deeply leached tropical soils (Leonar-
dos et al. 1987).
The ability of silicate minerals to act as a source
of K in temperate soils is affected by the difference
in weathering processes, compared with those in
tropical soils. Temperate soils are dominated by
products of mechanical weathering of preexisting
rocks by processes such as glaciation and contain a
range of silicate minerals derived, often without
substantial chemical weathering, from parent rocks.
Nevertheless, silicate mineral weathering does take
place; the instability of silicate minerals in temperate
soils is evident from their ability to produce a crop,
for example, of wheat. Grasses of this type contain
up to 1% SiO2, and this can only be derived from
silicate minerals (excluding quartz, which is stable in
temperate soil systems). Silicate minerals, such as
wollastonite, are added to soils in which they are
lacking for some crops to provide a source of silica
(e.g., sugar cane; Savant et al. 1999).
Evidence from all soils shows that silicate min-
erals, including feldspars, dissolve more quickly than
as indicated in laboratory experiments. Figure 6
shows the surface of a feldspar grain that was col-
lected 10 years after being placed in soil in the UK
following excavation from depths >400 m as drill
cuttings from a borehole into a buried granite
(Manning et al. 2007). Characteristically, such feld-
spars show evidence of the development of a
microbial community on the grain surface and evi-
dence of corrosion. In the example shown in Fig-
ure 6, the scale of corrosion in grains following
10 years exposure to soil conditions suggests cavities
with a length dimension of the order of 100 lm,
which for a 1 mm diameter grain would give a
maximum life of the order of 100 years. Using dis-
solution rates determined experimentally, the life of
a 1 mm diameter feldspar grain is estimated to be
921,000 years (Drever 1997). The corrosion ob-
served in grains of feldspar from soil indicates a rate
of dissolution 104 times greater than predicted from
laboratory experiments and 100 times greater than
those reported by Ciceri and Allanore (2015). The
close association of soil microbial communities with
corrosion of feldspar suggests that these play a major
role in accelerating its dissolution.
Conventional potash contains water-soluble K
and is the ideal source for a wide range of soils,
especially in temperate regions. Alternative sources
of K are required in circumstances where conven-
tional potash is inaccessible—because of price or
logistical reasons including transport costs. Potas-
sium silicate minerals have the potential to provide
K for crop growth, but their performance depends
on their dissolution rates, the soil environment and
the soil microbial community. Thus, their evaluation
and development as commodities requires plant
growth experiments in specific soils, and necessarily
their trade is local.
CONCLUSIONS
Innovation in the use of geological materials as
crop nutrients depends on the nutrient concerned.
For nitrogen, the innovation required is to move
away from the use of fossil fuels as a source of
hydrogen needed to produce ammonia using the
Haber–Bosch process. This is a major challenge,
given the quantities of raw material that are re-
Figure 6. Corroded surface of potassium feldspar after
10 years exposure to soil conditions.
Manning
quired, and indeed may be undesirable given the
need for raw materials derived from fossil fuels for
other purposes. For phosphorus, the recovery of P
from wastewaters, for example as struvite, has
potential; the innovation required here lies in the
engineering design of the process so that it can be
used economically in water treatment works, bear-
ing in mind the long life time of these as substantial
capital investments.
For potassium, the innovation lies in developing
new mineral sources of K to complement and sup-
plement the current production of sylvite and other
evaporite minerals. The need demonstrated from
global crop offtake studies is sufficient to justify
additional sources of K, as the amounts presently
mined represent about half of what is needed to
replace K removed from soils by cropping, even
taking into account use of crop residues (such as
stalks and leaves, which may or may not be com-
posted before returning to the land). There is a
particular need for novel sources of K for use in the
global south, where fertilizers need to be selected
specifically for soil types that differ from those in the
global north. New mineralogical sources of K in-
clude both salts and silicates. Polyhalite is currently
of interest, with major deposits in the UK that are
planned to produce significant inputs to the market
that dwarf existing production of this mineral.
Glauconite-bearing verdete, and syenite, are
receiving particular attention in Brazil.
Silicate minerals have a particular role to play
as fertilizers in oxisols, which typically develop
through the weathering of silicate rocks in deeply
leached tropical soils. In these conditions, the
instability of potassium feldspars (and nepheline) is
demonstrated by the natural development of soil
dominated by kaolinite and oxides produced from
the weathering of primary silicate minerals that
formed part of the parent rock. The extent to which
corrosion takes place, even in temperate soils, indi-
cates that weathering of potassium silicates, medi-
ated by soil microbial communities, takes place
sufficiently quickly to provide nutrients to growing
plants.
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